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toothed hie troubled brain in
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Ulaa AlUa'Kanhdll entertained Che
tonowtug Saturdv eronlng
home In Ch^enoe: Mbeee Gordon
Oarb and'Bertha Colllni, of PalnUTllle; Real and Orpha Salyere. MyrAnett Julia May. Bib ^and
Patrick and Meaira. Nebon, 1
and~Hbbart Howard. Carl Cooper,
Adama, Kerahel Patrick, of Denrar.
Pony Arnett, Bmmeu Rlener, Frank
Plnley, Kichard Salyere, Bugene Hlgglni and Dewey Mey.
Mba Trble Adama of Conley gare
candy party Saturday erenlng In
>Dor of Hbaea Jewel Licteral and
LUly Collin* of OU Springi.
Mil* Emma Moore and Mr. Ralph
Preatoo 'of Bradley
erenlng by Hn.
Frank lUckwonh of Balyerarllle.
Married July M, Mr. Win FUnt and
Mre. Beeeie Pace both of Salyerarllle.
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Ifeato of the workmen of the country.
meat, and paaalon toara with the
atUcUng the preaenc forin of goremeary to Mood heat A man’a Idea of ment and anooucing that a
kaeptiig cool 1a to put OB all the thick
I would be Inaugurated,
black clolhet he hae—leat the moth
ilcgrein* from 3pnb admit that
abould (ret them U pat aw*y-and
employ aome apeclallal with the Ice publican regime la neerby Portdsal
pick lo aerva him Ineunter and
ctlrring feeling In Spain aloiy ' '
atnnler. A woman weara thin thlnga
It the tide can be
and doe* not awaar, and amlllngly on- .back It will be due to the feel
durea a coodltloa that makea the lord Alfonco le a wiaer monarch and In
of creation fretful and tuaay.
cloear touch with hb people then wa*
teelhlng baby.
^ Micholaa. Already King Alfonao ha*
In nil theae centorleB man’a feeOla atmek a raaponilre chord by eUtiLg
wit got na far toward rantlonal hot
Spain Bboald ba forced
weather coalumeo a*
he would go At the bead
iDiteed of a real; then he thought the troops and abaro <Hkb fata.
ha looked lUly. loat bla nerre and re- Tbs cry of lltmny is Mkrd throrgbrerted to gnllueen Women eUll want out the
' to IMOW when man the all-wlae wUl
veer common, aanelble clolbea
•TOP ANO THINKI
daya ’The only comelmek a man baa
0 of toUowlDg
It b only a few days till the
the taahlen*. Who la a hand-tied and mary elecUwL Tbe'people wOl
iclda who ahall aerra them for I
Coot-bonnd tiare to
an and what pollebe abaU be
al aa ha b hlmaelfT
•d ouL -It b TibJ to your welfare
ciUteue of Che eoonly to bare aafe
ur affUra. Tbe people ihould not
I carried away with wild promisee
By J. F. ROCKWELU
thlnn beyond tbe power lo redeem
ABtbar of -Around the Tanr la the
Garden.’’ -Hobm Vegetable Garden oee prombee. I etapd for Improve^
tat lo all peril of the county. I
ing.’’ etc,, etc,
copyrighted UM by W. Atlee Barpee and for rellevtng (he worst eondlms on aU ^a roads driL It has
* Co,
It b not yet too bta to grow a good >1 been poulble to da UI the things
a short time. But (he peopb vrlll
BOpDly of vegeuhiek even If you have
dnd my prombee wUI be fUimiod, (or
not bad a garden ao far thb yew.
do not try to deceive them.
There U among amitenr gni^
Bs'nwrlften tmdltloa that gardens I will have the bad places la
mast be planted In tbe m>ring. As « cade Sxed. I wlU look after all the
muter of (net n (airly completo
My Ueetloa b aianred. Tbe people
may be planted ■ncceeetnyy
have made np their mlnda and
go forward la
ther after (bat data, while tbe malori duUea, haring In mind their intereeU
wel^,
ity of vegeubles require
daya to be reedy (or nsef it b a faft
FRED A. VAUGHAN.
that ntnre dopf moat
AN EVENING THOUGHT.
not.
the snnmar and early .CnlL Omt of What lort ef a friend an you?
Do you stick by yonr btotber’a alSa
tht eblU raasom why mmn----- '—
As ypu know yon’d want blm to .
tot b not carried eft mqre <
St you were as sternly tried?
' iFla IhU. to many eeeOoas
mnlry, wo nsjtlly have U t!ai limn
n dry condition of the'Jadl thU d

BOIESS OPTIMISM

know. we“ bare no poUlo market .
extended kind. By being too Me
U dig and eeU your poUloe* c
do aach olhar
damage, beceuee of the large ta^
Sere tho WaUt •'
of poUtoee bere locally, making
Elect the ri^t mas!
oreido'the market for frei
Judea Rice b tho ritfit man.
Ha will not be too bn*y to aerr,
potatoei.
By to doing you are Unbla U coma
people U elected to the oBoe
the wrong'concluslOB eboul the
County Attorney.
port II. B, RICE.
- «#r. tliuaUoa ae lb PM cropr and nolhbe me^ harmful
country In tbb hour thus for yon
aton looka good c
neigbbora lo I
because there bat a hat in the fi
u. .Tburf b no danger of .
Ncomee a girl of Y>.
price of potass getting low, If
U dbenelloii In a
Ibe funnel
Tbo iwaecm that economy In
keting them.
b urged
I b elright to tell poutoea. but t
■hort: there b no tbortage In
many potatoea. What you wa
board IL
do. b to tare the bigger portion
win the war, Ibey'll ta^e It awajj from of your crop, dig them this tall, and
you and giro you a awltt klcy aa a bole them away tor winter.

Important I

H called e
getllng down to the baeb on
people ihould alwaye here lived.
If from the war we learn the I
"
wnating b alnnlng. It w]
iraeate adranuge lo u* all
If It b a loodetuB ihi
Up to Indbaapolb e
waated, Il U, throwing away c
stroyiag tompthing of which
All the Btreeu were, lined
------» are In need.
aod everything wns'en
glng aongs of Dlxlafnnil
demand for larger anppllee—II
of bluegraaa mre,
Increase the price
lonbtleea It b from this Uct that
1 girlies waiting ihqre:
food prices In America bare
been trending upwerd.
We’ro a
Kentncky.
To help the alllee win the war,
lUet aend them foodstuffa a* wel
Kentucky.
munitlona. The call to the farm
To the dearest girl I know.
garden It therefore e wlae
Farewell dear oU Dixie,
paAlotlc call The ndvlce lo
Goodbye, blueraea (air:
aete la similarly wise aod patiiotio. 's a long, long way to Old Kentucky
But aerloua aa the war alluatlon BuLmy heart’s right there.
, aod dire a* would be the reiutt
I. should the central powera win the
HEED THE AfiviCC.
ar. there U not a thing ihsl-lpdlId this
cans loaded
counlry because
lih food.
That rubber ring you put on a pre
be wtlbdrawn fram Indnatry serving )ar helps you to elretcb you
Income.
Tbe awful question "Wbit ebtll
have for dlnnerr’ |l* easily anewera
If yonr shelves are full of home cat
many thonsanda of men In the ma neO prodnci*.
_ >f enui and munlllon*, and
Can’t eat ’em all In summerT Nc
good wngee. ifundredi are aougbl
.enough In winter? Home canning 1
Too pul B> lld du watte every i
I preeervlng Mr.
Canned berriei Ire bird proof.
Froat doeto’l nip canned veget-i-

giasa, round up good and covei
mound with boarda of aome kli
Canning.
Too oiaoy of na have plenty t<
In the summer when tblnge
growing and not eDOugh when

Tot

good nod deep tl

aurplue ef yeur garden. ..Reed
term papers for redpea for a
ning. write |na for bullellne on sen
1 you'ean your garden atuD. y
a German aoldler that seek*
place the unholy hnnd of ihc Kiber
bome.
t abort wheat crop, a world-'
demand that b acme, and Ibe .
eonclueloo Is high and scarce hr
B liable to be icarcar than I
high. Plan lo sow a few aeroi
wheat so that you may Iniure y

be the cry of the world, In laci b
What are you going to do to
> that your children eball not be
hungry next year* Qnit tooling youreelvei that this world war le a play
Inepecl an empty
board.
Winter Orating,
make your corn crap
crap, ne well as tbe (odder
that you wlU waste time esvlng. go
ee (er is pS’isible In feeding the stock
this winter by sowing some good
flelds of rye nr bsriey. Either of
tbeee
la abould be sown al tbe
least ona and a bUf bush
els per sera and plowed In. It on hill
bud. or If In bottom bad, end a diet
b bandy, disced In. 11 no disc is
bendy plow b b tlie bottom. Quit
letting these old bill* go through the
wbter ueked, or aome day they trill
a Into wbter naked. Pul au
: on your (arm aod yonr (arm
. an overcoat on yoa. Mott
bUI farmi are already In (Be
Golf Of Mexico. WlU you let (be

' Wtmm, Bnato iwiii^ CaUHtow,
E-hi

■i

.. .ined green peas and yellow
d ihouaanda of farmers aloag (be
peecbes help igbt the blues.
i that year garden prodacet dry
the aoU (hi
e have seat
bean*, cabbage. potpfMe and
(hem by the mlllbos
that can ba kept wUbout
I that TbM
abg.
being ao chariuble. Tlme'l
core of ytmr own laud and quU keepbg op the other maa’s (arm.
and uskampt riie looka wbeo bar baa- lays II

maseagea her face, ibaapeos her hair,
Jim To Remind Voumseteures her finger nalb and
Keep the bugi and other peSls out
r thb or tiuil OB Clean duda from the aUa out ba of yonr garden. If you do not know
the bU ctraoge man tea I
bow, find OUL'Ask bA
Kaapiwiiiethbg grewlag b tha garIf men b-tbe da tin cold watbar. Do bM i
row where food ebould
ahead with’it now, pay a hlgbdr com thbka he aboald have a barbed win g
and than reap the baneBt of the InCaU your aelghbora lagetbar to aee
craesed proaperlty that b aare
If
yog
aa
Sad
oat uylhby (hat on
We may UI be more cona
1. be done to help yoa and your
i what (haa beeema «
wot the menace of a war vtctoiy
tasUoitod mu who ssoaldn'i think of try.
by Oennany and (ha aama time
gclrt n( oaMit b«/ra* waariag bb frm
hb ^eet preieetar?
good i
ihta caamnUy and toe oontry i Uvm pad and
---------------14-,-----•
tbn.
Then era bU ^ ^ b tbb Ram.
win eeftU
eefttteaa while tha world who Imactao 'llNt'^ yoa
PiD9*rtty «tll
tl* Jab. bwM IHtU saaa aa m
I MsU It win cool
do to vrtto poetry U to bagto oach a big Mb. But all (M Uttl* I----J If we help the dOlea
tbe wU^ a CMiital
aarr Mb* hdded
make osn
Mg'Mb.
PCTOR WOULD SAY

k breatlfy tbem-gad en- U yoa ahouM go u
' The bey* wUl.he behtod
trewMof briag bOUou.
e*. iud yoo inst bo bafttod tbo key*.
fU^tod. beaderhi, d
A irnDa whaft the aUaa are Um?
There b. a flag 00 ovsw hoe
bare
Ahead when be tUla behtod?
plow.
1 ttm* that ly coatod that you ncMed a eoane of
ovwT P»*. oreryMm OTcame,
Do you pat yoamUf cot U nOT
trnr svory
evory tinriaat
afletoot he
_
-v-imuan a Bag otop
boim. iw
Do ytm pees np a My thub night
FOo-kaM-yeor Sag ontoripdl
b ap to aft of aa to prod*
Thtt fbb yogy day. (he day
aior^ waato Man Aad whlM wa a
Or sUSUly harry by?
dMM. aid Usa day ef yov m
thkgi oar cOTlitUat mey
Do you stick whan Ua daya an
'uo bf oorvleo. -The world MMm to
waU h» teenimod.
hb days wan
heftre.:aad great* yoo
To face a coMltleft ef a ahertag* Win do iB that TALOMEL- v
When he wbftaa that you wcoU
llboraBy of lU ftad* as aever’ be—with the' ache*. 5*101. daagi
f workers
Do yon eagerly burry than?
r priere for evomktac. but it ealtvaUoB and the ■bext day abRnm- ten. Too eceapy tb* aalqaa peeiOr do you thtoh of yowiaU
ouL They are reb. goatM aad
Ua day ihraI weG as t
Ot
Of eemfert-ef
eeafert-< tonm and pUrt
Mmit «w ywn?
WlU ant*

god* Me*.
* -JL mas. assui dbCvaid'.hOT Igne- pour to tbo to» Me M aaed to you are *1—qpMd.^hMjoo
.itekatoiwnlDbiMeaderMthe -.^areg MMafootMtaBtoffbaharitaadgotyeto —or. Goto »sl,
hgp.M.m.hM*DA_
ESWbto .
' SBUfi'wiM hb otti b Ml

News From' FATMENFmER
Letcher Co.

JD THIN
MEN THINNER—80
STYLES WILL MAKE U8
APPEAR.

^ ^
, »• ^

APPEAL.

my bat appeal to the voters
Assensor. I am conI will win if my frlendt will go
the polls and help me. I tauve
cobnty and tevi
been over most of thee ci
the enl-

Wbliesburg. Ky.. July I7.—the lit Chicago, July.tle town of Wblleeburg was shocked
form lo the style's forecast for
Friday upon the ennouneement of the
coming season by garment aulhdeath of Mrs. Samh Hall aged about
<S. (be wife of Jailer William Hall orlile* bere for tbo convention of tbo
at her home hem after a bblel itinesn National Assocbtlon of Clothing t>eof kindred Iroublea. Mr*. Hall was signers, which opened today. The
Cligllah elyba nre to be rone of the boat loved and patiem
Cbrbllan women here end left a boat suiiiod. ibey aay. and lulls will be
dcllning
iiallemed w|i
friends who was loyal lo Ui
[Hnn. It Is nalso predicted that aprlng
Besides a hnaband abe leavea
l«s without belli,
suits 1:
al children, tDclndlng Patrick
who b In the U. 8. Army, and Ml*..
Bertha Hall a teacher of the Hay: be compelled to carry knnpsbck* or
mond school. Her motbor,
Mrs. big* for the belongings which former,
Johnson, arrived from Greenup In ly rested In pockeb.
attend the funemi held Sun The production of "trench style’'
day. Intermeot was In (he family mrcoaiB wUl bo rosiricled to Undo
unlforn) msker* and several
burying ground near Maykiiig. Tho
sorrowing friends wlineascd licslgnera sabr lliuae i
the last mortal riles as her bo<ly wa* mlllury garb must go
the
*epvicB.
depoalled in mother e
Scarcity of wool la credllod with
lew corporations
recently organised f.
>1 chnnge* In style and Goveinorders (or cloth conaervntluu business
e Lelcber-Elkhora C
have proniptod economy

look ellor my own race
le voles of the people b

r Asaenor.
1,000IJJHM.Oe
Vonr friend. .
coat iBDda lying 'along tbe bsadwst yards during, tbe year accordingr to
iCENIS VANHOOBE
of Hlilitone Creek above bere In Frederick A KcKT of Cblcngo,
presided
at
the
convratlon.
county from Ibwis Frasier A
Another citben who b ae ^opubr
Hogg of Ibis city, end make iho au, at a German flag b tho Ud who
■ctJve
1 drops b on you whore you ar* busy
l>o started daring tbe year (
, and tells you tiow you ebould run your
extenslTo acole. Ii b said U
{buslneaa.
mile branch Hue of the I
& Nashville railroad b lo ba
extended up from LaViers ao' aa
>ach the praperiles. lb conamietbn
> be atarted at once.
This i

ml section.
,
Monroe McConnell age^bonl Rii,
Confederate veteran of Southwestern
Virginia and known by many p
b thb section, one of VIrgbJa's beet
. men, died a few days agd at
vas' too poor to move,

%hat eon of a MaDd ate job?
UiU ihi aan b in JaU the rignt eone.{.eu m emurt me |
Aieo o« leade obatad
Wlde«VBke gaidaBOT are vwg
advaninga of tbb eimdlOaa to Bmka
thetr toU plaUlags as large ae peeatUa. An
tor the MU baktnKb.Who a
to mUu n garden thb yadr.
Vflia* Veu Can Flant Nmi.
ThelUntvatsuM

Are'Good tires

the great poUto oenteri ,b alow i
uncertain, tbia rallroada overdone with
IraBc. it will be plenty of time
rop of potatoes at t
prices. Do that Hole them awi
Select high, dry-ground, make a go

During the campaign tbi* newipaper
*a,^ld BdrerlblBi apace
candidate* at Uie tame price. Thq
Ererynne la being arced to rale*
sell a^veriblng
garden ' produce, or to bereae*
Indication that we are for
yield of hb firm. If one bappeua to Uin candidate. We ere not reeponald by any
Brery one b being arced to i
vertlalng In space bouAht from ue.
waete, to utUiae aU foodatnSe,
Our only Inlereal b to see Uiat no
atop o|wry leak—in order that
Is advertised. Our stock In
~ ' d|8lalee may feed all our
trade Is the apace we aell In this
) and then hare a big eurplue
the advertlaer alone la
0 aend lo oor alHee acroae

All thb will’ me^k\a great afdlUon
> the Dumber of wagh earaeri la
these elUee, and an Immanaa
to already big payrolb.
win (naan mote money
spent In onr ttoree. more n
be put Into the building of
money to be expended
Ibe of unde.
will mean bereated
prosperity In all tbeie eltbe
grouped.

United States Tires

oxtondad Itlnosa.
I wit* died a
year ago.
The past week asw a goodly n
bar of coal land leases made in
lectba and In each Inaianco
companies will begin developmenu {
at once, as soon as men and niacbin- J
gotten .
Leases are being cloiad on tbe W
Long property lost below bere os w
as Uie Judge II. T. Day coal )i
above town, both on the L. £
mab Ibe. Tbe Initial work b ac
bagiB.
Dr. E. a. Mou of Wl
bea hare eaperbbDd I the pork
of the CandUl
leads Just beknr bare at Sudlick
wbere the CudfU Coal Co. b getting
wail uder way on a first ctasa devalopBMBL Tbb Is the Urges!
Qoratbe eompeay b tbe -riclnlty of

HARDWARE
Id Lbo Bummer b when you have ^
need for more hardware I
other lime of the year. W<
pared to handle yuur ever)
l^arfiwara.
I.et''ue anpply you with kettles for
canning aod pnaorving.
haa everything needed for pfceervlng
and rennlBg fnilts. Tou can supsl^
n from oar aloek of alam-

;
|
:
'

frecseis, lawn moweri, gardM and :
yard toob and iboneande of
r V tbe bom*.
|g

GENERAL HARDWARE U
long suit, H IF* hardware yMi «gl,|

tatlva. Tou win find my aama s
(bo faimets aad mtoare aad will work I
eb totoresL It M Marib ceoaiy’s ]
and ear county aovor.gaT* Joba- I
Wto- ebould Jobason county
^ giT* Martla uoubM? Veu (er
me and you* wfll be dotng tbe right
thiag.
A J. BALORIDOB.
Oaco Upe t .Ttaie there
ton who aJway* said U
fflUHoa doUan he wouldat be
eliagy Ilk*
he would give half «((bb mency to j
the poor. A rMb nIaUve dMd and j
Blllkm doDan. |
bM( of hM mM*y to tbo Poor Uk. j
mp «g.
.

j Plows, Hoes, Farming initole- i
! meats. Stoves, Ranges, Harness, I
i Building Material, Pmnb, 9U1, j
Varnishes, etc.
f

iBIGSPYHAROWABEmi
PAINTSVHJLE,JCY.

7. He promUes U ImproTe the iMd baoki. iboot ant reck*, m*kk
on*. iMt la aura calrart* and bndcM. repair otban aod to do It rl«hc km
t. Jadfe Vaocban does aot tblok it la rlpht to tell tbe people of o
k-auify tbal tfaer ahall bare a brick paremenl, apeadlof all of Ike eoi
tT*a oooer for three or four pear* on a Dlla or two of read taklac all t
Baoep'lor that and compelllat tea otear pactloba of tea coaotp to et
tlDua to V* ^
>1 ■■ BOt fair to tee rett of 'tee counlp.
,
Tote tor a aab man wbo premUaa tbluc* teat can b* dooe and '
▼III do the thlnw he promUea Slop and think.

A DESERVING MAN.

It baa been Impoaifble tor me
>rar tee county and aee all tee foter*
n my race tor tee
naUou for Jailer of Jobnaon eounly.
too old to ride horeebacl
and (or that reaaon I w
be able to aae a larpe
roter*. 1 take telaa method
in
of addraaalDC yon and ukli
In tela race. I 'hare
» county office, never naked for one
before and I feel ^t my aarrlcea to
eolltica me to a cUlm on
on. There Ja no doubt In
of tee Toiera bat what 1
am able to do the builneaa and If
(Iva me tbla nomination I

■ti

FOR

of tea county know me and
know my record.
Hy caie U In your kand*. If you
111 elect me I will make yon a good
illar, and yon will alwaya End ma
1 tea lob looking after tee eo
preporty and tbe IntereaU of
people.
You win find my ame tea 2Snd on
s balloL

JOHN c. welch;

To tee Voter* of Jobnaon Connty
At you already know. I am a c
dale for Jailer in tbe coming prlmur

Courtesy smooths ouj^ifficulties and
{promotes the promptesfpossible connec
tions.
, The operators of the BELL System
are trained to be patient and polite' under
all circumstances, but they will do better
work if they meet with patience and
politeness on the part of the telephone
users.
Thj^ fact that you cannot see the
operator or the other party should not
cause you to -overlook this. The best
results come through the fMactice of
mutual courtesy.
'

m FOR CLERK
tee roiert and my many tr
of Jobnaon county;
a tee primary la growing cloae I
aba maUng my last appeal to you aa
■ • a been over a good part of tee
r, or aa much aa I could, aa you
I am a cripple and not able lo
ride very mneh. but 1 would bave boon
‘o bave teen every voter lo the
county nnd lay my claim before you In
I na n good part of the people
say they win auppor: me sad l know
you will never have a Mat cause to
regret What you do fy me.
■ve eet my wbole bean o».lbls
olecilon and think I am sura to win.
for 1 know tea poor laboring elnas of
the people of my hpme county, a
people will do teo right telng with me
for I am one of teelr aumber; nnd I
just tiklDg tela favor tel* one time.
waye be at tea
It tespc
^ can give me your vote .nod It
for me to be fc tee booo^ tem^ra doe* not cost, you one penny when It
ferred n
e. and will
means so mneh to mn. I think If you
maw you would all help me and
aSalrt of tee offiee- tbal no one will
try to repay you in Mndoesn
have |nat cauie lo regret tmring and raapeet It In no other wny.
caat teelr vote for me.
Good people Lam is your haada aod
am elected at tela time. I
not be a candidate for rwelaeUen.
will be content ‘IbereatUr to live and

Tb4 w>t« Mfi Ih* miU wins
oor county b^ter.
am la favor of aobrlaly and np-

FOR CORONER.

«m A anadlittta tor Comer: of

uon wuty and wapi yov Aip.
rlghtnetf In tee selection of county
aDUTHERN BELL TfiLErtlONE AND effielBl*,
. I believe In panting tee otfee
(but onoounglog church ^ork
lad. If tela oflos la a burden-!
the county, thtreby plac
I to help share IL sad If u la a
iGRAPH CO., OF KENTUCKY throughoal
ing a good azample for the youngor good telng I want my turn at IL Moat
ORMRATi

A. A. i^ARP. Manager

Give ms yonr vote and I xi •
ways be fratefnl to you.
adv.;
CAP COLUNS.

- •-. voters remamber ma as Manny
bsugb.
Go to tea polls and
. STAMBApOR
FOR CONSTABLE./

0. .

HARDWARE

Vote For

FURNITURE

For SHERIFF

Mail Orders Given Prompt
Attention.

He is the winner.
The miner* are for
him. B you »«it

AND

vote for turn. Give
ASHLANt). KEjmidCY
IXUtAl

lor. Ky.. has accepted a
tee Good ^ear Tire a
as Btenograpber at n bandaome a
Mra. Mildred Povpcll Kirk te
tenograpber for tee Good Yearlto brass tecla.- but a'hard ptocc'
and Is becoming very popular tee loafer, oif.ter or slaeke>. The
BALE—A fi
__ „
•ho'--'- aey and half Holatell, with' her Brat
icle Bill Burchett ao well known the baa the vim .r.i
.s........Olvee H gnUooa of milk a day.'
reepected In Palnterille, logetb-Uho
ii J.-.»nd here.
en on teo Urm of Frank
excellent family, reside
Howell a East PolnL
West Akron and are prospereur
f Paitiitvilin
and contented.
Several from Big Sandy nnil Eaetn Sonte Howard ei

Mend! I bare lived
county all my life, my fatber,
■y.'
ir died when I waa only 8 day*
and Mra. Lewis Hancock of Luold. but by tee klnd cnre nnd
catvtlle. Ohio, are rtslllng relallrea
lion given me by my mo
I this place.
I wna large enough
There
are two things pleoHNiI In
myaelf and bcr. and Bnally
Johnson connly at
hor only support In her aecllnlne years. candldalea-nnd.ona as annoying aa
I have been a taxpayer in ibo counler. But we hope to get rid c
• ainco' I waa iwonlyone year* old
of the Uter about August H.
Id'taave-alwayt helped In whatever
Rnatut.
ay I conic
condition* for

Telephone Courtesy
The people who get the
amount of good out of their
are those who talk over it as thoi
to face.

ry. Housing c
ond great pr
euatronta o------------.vet^ erection of t!i
(a-'Selng pushed to i...___
Tbe Alex. Hamilton Institute c<
In m'o4ere bnslneai metboda. c
*d by tea BfflcUncy Club i* n
gresetiig and nyich Interetl 1_____
f*ate*-,Tbln apdclnl «urre la Indeed,
a folden opponunlty preaenUd to tae
ambll^ man and many are eurollIng. -Tbla la a three year's conraf
If tee way to efficincy aod duIan In tee business world. Ve
scribe baa enrolled wiq, tee determlnatioa to Improve conditions aa to
efficlsDcy.
CHANOLERVILLE. KY.
ColUo Powell formerly of PaicteSebool began here Honday tbe 23rd
vlUe. Ky.. but now of Detroit.
with UUeJfandy Wbeeler
w»* reeeaUy the pleasant gu,........
pUce at laaeber.
Hra. Holly CaaUa and cblMran of Mr. and. Mrs. C. F. Xlrk of Fifth ave.
iblaad are vlaltlag ralativea at tbit
ace.
Mr. and Ura.Anu Lemaater. Luther
Lemaater and two tUlera aU o( Ken
wood were vlaBlDg at ibl^ place last
oek. .
fiererni from tela place
PdlnUrllle Monday,
Alfred Chandler and family, Mr.
Mra. Hancock of LucaarlUe.
—
Wbeeler and family of Wilbur,
and aeTerai more (
Chandler-* children and gnodcblldren
ware rWtlng her Sunday.
Lemaater and family of Davi*.
mie. war* TliUlBg at Oeorge Olbb’t
eip, Ky. July iS. 1»17.
Daniel, candidate ft
Connty Court Oerk waa In LltUe Qap
precinct abaklnc band* with hi*
friend* laat week. Harmon had tee
eame warm handebake
amlle be 'alway* carried wb^ hO'TIrr
ed amons ue end belleTe me. when.tbe
In LItUe Oap la counted hi*
friend* wlU be counted by tbe acorea.
We bare the aame encouraslnc report
from every precinct In tea county. He
winner.
VOTER.

“'is

JAILER OF JOHN
SON COUNTY
Hie Mendr eey he will be n
■r of a large and prominent
eminent family, d<
Office. Thle le bli flret
lo aek for polltlci
He proiuliea If elected
eorae other worthy mat

MAN^ ASKINS

XHE OFFICE OF JAILER 0
JOHNSON'COUNTY A»

Vote For
ISAAC SLONE

m

HE OLDEST

AMINER

»

p~pl« of tee ttow te ^ W m
mt^oemttorBMmsgy. i
« goud dm MnAMnasB and wfl]
alwayp b. IBobI iMhtot altar tea 44.
tlaa at thi a«ea. -In mttog rev
W. H. PATRICK,

Ladies’ and Gent’s

Furnishings
iwiEN IN PAINTSVILLE MAKE YOUR

HEADQUARTERS
'

.

AT- .

,

■

■ ■

’

JOHN H. PRESTON & SON

TNEOOORE WILLIAMS

To the Votata of Johnaea coonty:
ara eonnlud moat erary to
In tba eonnty ragardlng jny race
County Court CTorb and md that a
■ate malorlty are tor me, and that my
nomlnaUon la certain.
You wUI Snd my name ta tbkd max
1 tbe clcrk’i tlokeL I am In (be

Far Stpremntafiae:

for Jailer;

ELISHA HOWARD - • -

PEARL BRYANT

|

□
□
□
□

for ^xrersor;
-♦ -

[

—

MARTIN CASTLE

• ••

[

3

□
□
□
□
□

FOR JMleeik
PROCTOR WEBB • • A. J. BAUJRIDG^ - - / •
JOHN CASTLB . . . [
wlib to annonnee to the rotera
nson county that I am In the laoe
WM. WALTERS . . . FRED C. VANHOOSE • JAMES P. HAU. . . . [
te tbe Bnlah nod wfll win ?he RepobUcajt nomln^ for JaUer ot JcdinD. H. ROBERTS ■ - •
JOHN R. WILLIAMS . . [
J. HANTFORD BAYES - |
aon coouty. “t bare-been orer moat all
ot the county ind Snd tbe people are
JOHN M. SALTER •
tor me tn thU rece.
JAMBS COLLIMB - •
[
ThU li the drat time 1 hare naked •^lle tor otbeie you a
lor oOce In thia county and my fam do not paao me by."
JOHN a: bellomy - ily bare been aCroag RMbU^a tor
' ROY JXST'AKBBS.
yeara . M I am elected"to tbU oB«e
B. L. DANIEL . - . .
KBNIS VANHOOSE • •
|
a large number ot peopld as tbe right you will not see me aaUng tor oBea
FRED A. VAUGHAN - - and toHelud^ to make thIa race, again, but I will atdp down and let
ENOCH ROBINBSON - I Uuetta So*»rd* will rotura
JAMES B. HeCARTT |
the Job waa leeklng blm and nc
other good man bare a ehanee.
this week from Wett Vlrtlola wbere
ISAAC G. RICE................. L_i
ibe ImpMalbla
tba Job. ■he bu bMD the foeu ot frlendB. ;
RAPE MOLLETT - •
|_J
W. M. WHITT ...
! for DR. a H. DANIEL
raa drat to an- all tbe Totera In tbe county daring
Un. Vli»te Taylor aad cWldreo ot County Court Clerk.
few daya and I Uke tbla
Ponimoath, Ohio, are here tbU week Fred A. Vangtau baa made Iha beet
method ot adUng yon to go to tbe
the tneiU of Mr. and Hra. Jobs It County Judge baa eter bad. Vote lor
polla and caat your rote (or Ihe wln.
PART OF THIS JOURNEY TAI
BEN PBLPHBBY • •
m Saturday.
Mn. Qeorce W. Gray of Plkerllle.
ot lined up with any candl- BY TWO YOUNO MEN WA
I a
waa here Monday and Tueaday the ENOCH ROBINSON wantt
>t ot candldatea. I am mak- WALK OP 18 MILES THRO'
BUSHA BLEVINS - •
>ta tor Jailer. Vote tor him.
H. B. RICE ....
ruce on (be aquare. Would MOUNTAINOUS COUNTRY.
sneet of friasdj.
I tbe rotea ot aU good Re:
DR. P. H. WITTEN . •
F"!
Mr. and Mra Fred CaiUe ot Hunt- We are abort on newa matter tbia
THEODORE WILUAMS r tbe latb man
* SAM STAPLETON - tactOB. apant Bnnday. here the pieit week on acconnt ot election matter.
j. p. Jones ot Floyd county. Ky
The candldatea bare gobled up enr
le baUoL ThU la
ot Cavt and Mra. John W. CaaUe.
S. L. STAMBAUGH - [_J
ISAAC SLONE • - •
m Biles, to Huntington to.ei
number IS will be a lucky nanber.'
Mr. and Hra. Arcble Conley ot apace.
list in tbe hosplUl corps of the Unite
THEODORE WILLIAMS,
Ohio, were bare orer .Sunday the Better be aaCe than aorry. Vote for
H. V. STAPLETON - - |
BUtes Army. /TbaIr .trip (Included
CAP* COLLINS - - soeata ot Ht. and Mn.' lobn H. Fred A. Vaugban for Judve.
walk ot 18 mllte Sunday from Waeki
RED CROSS CHAP
Cooper.
bury to Wayland, Ky., through tb
Della Preatom the lady barber who
DEAL PELPHREY
K
number
ot
PaloTavUle'a/^cItlaena
Mlaa Olsa Cooper baa returned from operalea a ahop at Plkarllle. la I
They
..................
it
in
the
PalDUvIIIe
NnllDUl
Bank
Newport, Ky.. where she baa boon for (hia week looking after baalneaa
B WILLIAM HEN#Y FYFFE
It Monday evening and took np tbe r enlistment yesterday at
NOAH VANHOOSE - the paat taw montba the sueal of her
il
irk ot orgaolatai a locuL chapter cceastul. They will be .(<
ENOCH ROBINSON wanta )
aunt Hra. Fanny Vanee^
tbe Conmbus barrackB,
BROWNLOW WELLS - ' ot the Red Crosa. Mr. Ja^'
Me lor JaUer. Vote tor him. i
A. J. BI IICHETT - •
1
aeomene and Raymond Kirk who
W. J. WARD ....
Casbier of The PaLatarille Na
;e and hU opponent was <
hare bean apendoK their racatloo In
Fred A. Vaughen baa made the beat
" ROY JACK AKERS - - tional Bank, was made Prealdont and
RICE B. CUNNINGHAM County Judge ban ever bad. Vote for by only u very tew. and probably only Hiss Bxer Robinson. SecreUry.
JOHN M. SPRADLIN % T. Kane and tamli
"ONE" (0 Uke votee off ol him so am purposeis ot organisation the town
Saturday.
1' BURNS BLAIR - - reinra thia week. They are in WaahRILEY BLEVINS • •
divided into tour districts and repreite for DR. D. H. DANIEL
ISAIAH PLUMMER ■ Ington, D C. this week tor a lew dayi
as interested.
senutires ot the Red Cross work will Both were registered, and ihoui ^ DR. D. H. DANIEL - - County Conit Clerk.
Fourth—Because he nor any
would .have been Included
JOHN SPARKS - • •
call upon each home In (he (own sol
ber ot hiB ImmedUte lamlly bas ever iciting members. Later the woik
tbe Snt call be decided to enlist as
B FRANK CHANDLER
'
Ite tor blm.
be extended to include tbe whole ot
JOHN C. WELCH - the list and might i
Mr. and Mn. John E Bncklngb
:lngbani
Johnson county.
inghan baa made ibe-beat
J. LANGLEY PRESTON - 1/tor a year.
ly the (
wore In Jenklna orer- Sunday
‘On Monday evening August I
ROSS DANIEL - - 'a' decided that I
W. IL UTTLE ...
gueeU ot Dr. and Mra. W. L. Gamblll.
mass meeting will be held
lon
people
and
wonld
be
more
In
o
enlist
now
wl
Dr. Gamblll U a patient In bU boaplCourt Houso and Red Cross Spenken
J. W. NELSON ...
terested In them snd could do more
1
UI there auffariag with a
be present to explain
JOHN PRICE •
• tor
them
It
elected
than
either
of
bU
operated upon by i
ot (bis most comprehensive and beneJOHN M. BLAIR - •
t week. He It
cem inetltullon.
a competent
DOB MEADE . . . . |
would have been
d bo expected.
Thl* organisation
County Judge. Slop and U
a
division
they
de
GILBERT BLANTON - present time. aollclUng any (unde
Fred A. Vaugban.
■A. J, I’ltlCE . . . . 1
FROM BOONS CAMP.
SAM WATKI.S'B - - Hernld Dispatch.
other than
inylted to Join
JOHN WALKER - - Rate MollotL candidate (or JaUer,
r JOHN 8TAHBAUGH - as In this section ot (be county last with this good movement and we n
attend the maes meeting
week. He is making an aggressive
SHERIDAN OIBBS - •
o relatives at pointa dow
IVRANK CAUDILL - - jrt House, Mon<Iay evening
>paign and his friends say he has
Mrs. Wnitera la Aialitnnt
CRIPPLE CREEK. KY. ..
race already non. Tbit Is tbe the IJUi of Auguit at eight o'clock.
□ Cashier of tbe Bank of McRobarta.
tollowUg attended - tba too ' W. M. (BUG) PRESTON
SAMUEL CORDIAL - - ,
first time Mr. Mollstt bss ever asked
waahUg at Maab Pork Sunday: M
Hra. Lewla Dompaey and daugbior (or oBce aud as heels a believer In
ir me to aee all the daa Erelyn
the one term policy and promlaea It
of the serloua slck- eek tbe gueoU of ^rs. Frank
elected to step aside and let some
rbe la not expected Cooper.
other qualified man have tbe next ENOCH
3CH ROBINSON
ROI
SAYS REPORT
Most ot my
iPFICE OF JAILER WILL
HAT OFF
(^ Thomae ^
BalUrd Conley was a business vis
s slikangly related In the rout
BE DIVIDED
DIN
IS UNTRUE.
from Clnclnnay/
or at Oil Springs Sunday.
ih by die (sOicr and mothoi
apo hla daudfiler Lillian, ^
Mont Conley ot Wbeelenburg. Ky.,
a
hard
working
farmer
and
I
eport
has been circulated by as an all nlgbl goest of bis couain
a hoepital there. She -waa
of
higb
character,
strict
hot
of
my
opponents
for
tbe
pur
on tor appeudIciCa two w
Ima Rice Seiurday.
pose or Injurlns me In ray race (or the Mr. end Mn. Oeorgb RicbM of
aal week her tonilla
Barnetts, Creek visited Mr. and Mrp.
abason county, (bat 1 would divide Blackburn Conley.
e some lime next week.
Go te tbe polls and cast your vol
le office or Jailer with Lewis Spears
Mlaaes May and Mima iStona ol
r RAPE MOLLETT.
elected. I want to deny this re Ballot, were all night guests ot Mias
THE PRIMARY ELECTION.
REPUBLICAN VOTER,
ar! and also make ttbe following
Conley Saturday night,
From Boons Camp. vorn Btalemeal in regard to It.
tbis Is the last Issue ot The Herald It.
and Mra.' jas. Pstrlck ot Brad
My opponents know that I am
store the primary election. Next
ley. Magotfin county, visited ibetr
loner In this ,race and they are
eek we will have (be list ot wtaners
log
all
kinds
ot
schemes
to
deteal
ms.
ad the vote ot tbe county.
The Herald baa treated all <
kliulB ot reports w
lUrted. Most
dates alike, published what they
published and charged ^m all
Sunday.
good indication that I am
same price. We are ^ol -------- Fellow cltltens and
era or, Mag
following were cniling at Geo.
•troDgeal
man.
eated In any certain candidate,
terial Dlatrlcl
1. Johns'
W. LItural-s Sunday: Mae Stone,
to toe polls and vote (or a
people have th'o matter tn ibelr
County, Ky.:
Grace Conley, Mints Stone and Jobnwill
win
by,
a
large
majortty.
bnnda
Four years ago yon said by
Pelphrey.
We are Interested in seeing,good votes tbal I should be your Magistrate STATE OF KENTUCKY.
bold Government poslllont |
LARGE BUNCH OF APPLES
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
N. L. Ramey was visiting at Balmen elected (or olBeo and the n
of this district How well 1 bate senr. COUNTT OF'JOHNSON, ss:
some Slate certlflcalei. I Bird Randolph bne btpnght te
it snd Oil Springe Sunday.
Vote (or Fred A. Vaugban. the man
.with the people.
la for yon to say on tbe 4th day The undersigned. Enoch ReStaseo, Crops are loolflng lne at this time. with perfaci energy ind tbe one who
timff bai been spent with
teachera with high ambl-1 Kerald/ofllce a limb srUb nteeteai
of August nexL I will say, however, etas tbal tbe report that he will di Hra. Georgeann Rice and little son
I was not St work in tbe mines on
let's
keep
tbe
good
work
pies
In ons bunch. Tbe niwlee
has
lifted
old
Johnson
oiil
of
tbe
that since I hare bad the honor to rap- vide the Jailer's oBce with Lewis sad Oracs Conley were dinner guests
Hnddy Bunch wbors I have been em
don't (all te come out on jail well developed and large
mire and placed ber on a solid foun
Spears It be is elected, is lalst
Intorests
JaUor.
. T. Stone’s Sundsy.i
ployed tor a number ot yeau
election day and vote tor tbe man who | Mr Randolph li
county, tbet
3. Bsyes and Ollle Stone were dation. For Instance. Take Red Bush Is a trieiid to you and (or tie good farmers.
Tbs mlnen nod laboring men aols tbit be Is making Ibis
a time be came and tlarted the
affelra ot
■as Tlslion St Deover Balurdar.
ieHed me to make this race, pledging vote foreteller. Vote for him.
^our county. ' ^
[
we have reduced the
I. Blair and little grandson J. good work In educntl^ Take the.
Mrs. John Ramey and chlMran re-'
Mr. and Mra. Homer RablnsoD IsR the county near 810.008'
It wUl serre tbe people.
sru' hare-foot boyr^-when they
Edward, wm boalneaa caRera- In
urned last weak from CiacInnaU
this week (or Beco. where Mr. Rob- yeara; and crime bas bee
E. W. ROBINSON. PalntsvtUa Monday.
came to school to Fred. He would
rhare tlisy have baan (or Uia past
a posIHou as clerk li
Subscribed and sworn to before me
say. “Boys, there Is more In lite for
asl ■» per oant since
Hr; Bamar who la
you It yon wUl alrtTA" Bo-thelltlle
sployed In one ot the larga te«B>
tellows heeded and to-day some ot
there.
Clerk.

z

=

V-

□n

□

; f cr C6^nty Attorney:

□
□

R□

; for County Clerk;

□
□n

□
□
□□
□
□
□
□□
□□

L)
n
U
n

u

□
□

>

: for Sheriff:

Remember Bug Preston
When Yon Go to Vote.

Sworn Statement

□
□
□
□

1

—
=.
=

for Camty Judge:

Kentuckians Travel
119 HUes to Enlist

J

For Coroner:

□

For Magistrate:

For Constable:

□
□
□

□
□'
□

VOTE FOR

John Bellomy
THE MINER

J. M. SPRAOLIN

FOR

Fred C. Vanhoose

f

-

